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are perfectly convinced fliat ufiless such changes freiglit very niuch, ànd in the same proportion
are introdoced in tfie Englisil Navigation Laws as dliminishl the value of our produce and lessen tîi'e
w Il have the e«eéct of greatly lowering the char- demnand. Ill anyl orie piretpnd to Say tliat it
gcs of freight froin this country to England, it mnay flot be theiaterest of some parties that mat-
cannot fail to bc xnost injurious to, the interests ters should bie always kzept in this state to, insuro
of Canadian agriculture. This iatter is not con- them larger profits ? Trhe case is too plain not
sidered in a proper way. The agricultural pro- to bc readily eoniprehiended. Hlence it is, that if
duce of? Canada and tlue Lumber hiave to pay ail free-tradle cannot be general, it must lie unj1ust
this higli freight, because thie persons whlo selI and injurious to sonie interests. In fltct, it is
these articles in the Englishi markets wrill pay a nothing less tlian a licence to one portion o? the
price liere- in proportion, deducting the cost of cornrunity to levy a fax upon another portion,

fegt,&o. It is not flic- English consumer and apply it to their own benefit. Vie do not
that pays this freiglif, but it is the danadian pro- sec the justice of. taxing a man Who may
ducer who lias il. deducted from flie price of whiat choose to use '%vine and beer as. Weil as bread
lie lis to sell. and ineat, aay more than t.he, man who takes cold

We would lie the hast of fier Majesty!s subj eets .vater with, Iiii bread and xneat, and hioards up
wh wud ihigly advocate any mnsure that; whvat lie miglit have given for wine and beer.

'would be likely to, dimainishi the powver and in- The moderaté use of one part of the eartf's pro-
fluence of the British E ipire, but we cannot duce is. as la,%wful as another part, and should lier
help seeing the inj urious consetquences to, timis pro- as free. The wrater drinking portion of the corn-
vince o? thue empire, that wve should have a free-
trade in foreigu agricultural productions, a pro-
teeted and privileged shipping to carry this
foreign produce as well ns the produets of this
country. Vie may lie told to bild ships and
carry our own products, and it is our own fault
if we do not, but there are many circuinstances
that prevent; this, whidh wv will not attempt to ex-
plain on the present occasion. We nîight as well
'be toki. that wve should. lie abile to keep all foreign
agricultural productions out of our Miarkets by
uînderselhxg themn with our produets. The far-
mer o? Western Canada wvill net bce able to reahize
muclu for his prod uice after ail the expenses of txans-
port te, the se2, an dacrossflic Atlantic are deducted
froin it. A feNv pence in the cost of a buslhel of
wheat or other articles inproportion, %vould nie
a great difference in the farrner's pxrofit, Ex'glishi
shipping must ftnd it an advantagre te- go to
other.countries in.preference to. this, and conse-
quently this circunistance will make freiglit scarce
andi dear in Canada, whien it miglit bie abundant
anid cheap if open. to free conipetition. We are
to lie exposed ta an unlimitcd importation, whule
there wil be a limited supphy of freiglit to carry
it, and o? course thils miust greatly enhance the
charges for thie freiglit we niay require to lire
and flot ,.le able to obtain sufficient freight for
aur wants. They must lie prejudiced indeed, who
,ao, not perceive whiat the consequence would, lie
to the Canadian producer for foreign îxportation
i? thlere wvas flot sufficient freiglit to, corne to'Que-
bec te, canry it away. Of courue it mnust raise

munity would wiingly maise a revenue fromnfile
portion of a comxnunity -%vlmo use -wine and beer,
and upon what just principle wve cannot imagine.
Thus it is throughout the whiole, piec%--one por-
tion of a eomniunity wish to aceumulate weaith
at tlie expense of the other portion, under the
pretence of buying in the cheappst and selling in
tlie dearest markets, antd levying taxesg and. reve-
nue upon sorne articles and îlot upofl others.
Our own firm persuasion is, that the revenue
should lie raised in due proportion on every ai'-
ticle o? consumption or by direct taxation ac-
'cordin;g to, mm-n'severy nieans of' paying doin
awny restriction on ail trade, commerce and in-
dlustry ý? every description. Bither of these two,
methods oC xnaking revenue would bie the only
equitable mode that would. be just and equal to-
'yards aIt classes and interests.

It is absurd tý charge fleilurtsoC

nada.with ingratitude for desiring a change iii
-thie Englishi Navigation Laws, -when this desire
is only the conr*scquence of measures forcedl upon
thein, coiitrary to, their wish. -It appears. unrea-
sonalethat xve shonld lie deprived.o? ail prefe-
rence and encouragement ana lie subjeet to the
exorbitant charges for friegu.t by a protected
shipping, that we, must employ to, carry our pro-
duce. Weff desire no other than Enghish Slips
to carry our produce, but unhess t~he charge fo,?
'this freiglit is greathy reduced, it wiil be, sure ta
exýtinguish the trade, and put an ermdto ail chance
o? pur -being able to, produqe, for. exportat;ion.
fligh wages,~ and luigh fre gts, -ithaiyhi4e


